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2AM Group LLC USADuncan Spartanburg Third party logistics
2AM Group LLC USACharleston Charleston Third party logistics
A Berger Inc GermanySpartanburg Spartanburg Automotive components
Agilis Engineering Inc USACamden Kershaw Product development & engineering services
AGY USAAiken Aiken Headquarters, Glass fiber yarns for wind turbine blades
Aiken Chemical Co Inc USAGreer Greenville Automotive chemicals
Aiken Precision Technologies LLC JapanAiken Aiken Cold forged steel auto parts
Akebono Brake Corporation JapanWest Columbia Lexington Motor vehicle brake systems
Alcoa Mt Holly USAGoose Creek Berkeley Aluminum
Alfmeier Corp GermanyGreenville Greenville Automotive fuel system components, fuel modules, pump housings
AMBAC International Corp USAElgin Richland Diesel fuel injection systems
American Eagle Wheel Corp USAYork York Aluminum wheels
American LaFrance LLC USASummerville Berkeley  OEM Cabin chassis for heavy-duty vocational vehicles
American Luxury Coach (Jebailey) USAFlorence Florence Van bodies
American Metric Corp USALaurens Laurens Metric standard power transmissions
Angus- Palm USAFlorence Florence Cabs & rollover protective structures
ArvinMeritor USAYork York On-highway brakes & components
ArvinMeritor USAManning Clarendon Truck brake systems
ArvinMeritor USAMullins Marion Window regulators
Ascend Performance Materials USAGreenwood Greenwood Nylon fibers & plastics
Associated Fuel Pump Systems Corp GermanyAnderson Anderson Automotive fuel pumps & modulesJapan
ATS Carolina CanadaRock Hill York Systems integration and assembly
AVM Industries USAMarion Marion Gas springs & vacumn actuators
BAE Systems Inc United KingdomAiken Aiken Welds and machines extra-large parts
BAE Systems Inc United KingdomGraniteville Aiken Welds and machines parts
Beckenbach GermanyYork York Injection molding for automobiles
Behr Heat Transfer Systems GermanyCharleston Charleston Engine cooling systems
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Bellwright Industries Inc USASummerville Berkeley Machinery & equipment, industrial & commercial
Benteler Automotive GermanyDuncan Spartanburg Chassis components, front & rear axles
Berrang GermanyGreenville Greenville Fasteners and assembly parts
BMB Steering Innovation Inc GermanyFort Mill Lancaster Automotive steering racksGermany
BMW Manufacturing Co GermanyGreer Spartanburg  OEM Motor vehicle assembly
BMW Performance Center GermanyGreer Spartanburg Performance driving school
Bode Corp USASpartanburg Spartanburg Automatic door systems
Borg Warner Torq Transfer Systems USASeneca Oconee Transfer cases
Bosch Rexroth Corp GermanyFountain Inn Greenville Remanufacturing, service & resale of automotive parts including pumps, pistons, motors, & gears
Boysen USA LLC GermanyGaffney Cherokee Exhaust manifolds, diesel particulate filters
Bridgestone Firestone North American Tire LLC JapanGraniteville Aiken Passenger and light truck tires
Buck Enterprises LLC GermanyBlythewood Richland Damper cushions & steel wire parts
C C G Corp USALugoff Richland Brake linings
Calder Brothers Corp USATaylors Greenville Construction machinery & equipment
Carlisle Tire & Wheel Co USAAiken Aiken Manufactures tires & metal disc wheels
Carolina Belting Co USATaylors Greenville Conveyor belting
Carolina Covers USALugoff Kershaw Fabric & vinyl cargo control systems
Caterpillar Inc USASumter Sumter Planetary shafts
Caterpillar Inc USASumter Sumter Fluid power cylinders & actuators
Caterpillar Inc-Greenville USAFountain Inn Greenville Marine Center of Excellence & manufactures marine dies
Caterpillar Manufacturing Logistics USAFountain Inn Laurens Diesel engines for trucks & caterpillar machinery
Caterpillar Reman Powertrain USASummerville Dorchester Motor vehicle transmissions
CeramTec North America Corp GermanyLaurens Laurens  Headquarters (US), lasered substrates, thermal & electrical insulators
Champion Laboratories Inc USAYork York Automotive oil filters
Champion Tooling & Machining USAAnderson Anderson Machine shop, small stamping
CMI Industrial AustraliaWest Columbia Lexington Distribution of brake components
Competition Accessories USARock Hill York Headquarters, distribution of motorcycle, ATV & vehicle accessesories
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Concept Packaging Group USAInman Spartanburg Damping strips & packaging
Contec Inc USASpartanburg Spartanburg Contamination control & surface preparation products
Continental Tire North America Inc GermanyFort Mill Lancaster Headquarters ( NA ), tires
Cooper-Standard Automotive Inc USASpartanburg Spartanburg PVC fascia trim
CU-ICAR USAGreenville Greenville Automotive research & development
Cummins Atlantic USASummerville Berkeley Rebuild diesel engines
Cummins Atlantic USAColumbia Richland Distributor for Cummins
Cummins Turbo Technologies USALadson Berkeley Manufactures turbochargers
DAA Dräxlmaier Automotive of America LLC GermanyDuncan Spartanburg Interior parts, E-box, handbrake/gear cover, & main harnesses
Daimler Vans Manufacturing LLC GermanyLadson Charleston  OEM Sprinter vans
Dana Corp USAOrangeburg Orangeburg Axles
Datran USA Inc CanadaPiedmont Greenville Surface finishing of plastic parts for OEMs & auto & RV suppliers
Dayco Products Inc USAWilliston Barnwell Belts, tensioners, pulleys, hoses & R&D
DBW Fiber Corp GermanySummerville Dorchester Acoustic & thermal insulation products
Defense Venture Group USAFort Mill Lancaster Security & protection products for vehicles, armor plates
Delfin USA RussiaNorth Charleston Charleston Motor oil bottling
Delphi Automotive Systems USADuncan Spartanburg Automotive wiring systems
Diversified Coatings USAGreenville Greenville Painting, metal coating, engraving & allied services
Doncasters Trucast Inc United KingdomNewberry Newberry Turbocharger wheels & components
Double A Body Builders USAPamplico Florence Truck bodies
Dover Hydraulics South Carolina LLC USAGreenville Greenville Machine shop
Drive Automotive Industries CanadaPiedmont Greenville Body in white, metal stamping of automotive parts
Dynamic Filtration Inc CanadaAnderson Anderson Filters
Easley Custom Plastics (formerly CH Industries) USAEasley Pickens Injection molding of plastics
Ellcon-National Inc FranceGreenville Greenville Headquarters (North American), railroad & rapid transit systems
EMCON Technologies Spartanburg, Inc (Formerly ArvinMeritor) USASpartanburg Spartanburg Automobile exhaust systems
Emitec Inc GermanyFountain Inn Laurens Catalytic convertersUnited Kingdom
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Evans Trailers USASumter Sumter Flatbed, logging & lowbed trailers
Excalibur Tool & Equipment USAGreenville Greenville Hydraulic auto repair equipment
E-Z On Auto Tops Inc USAIva Anderson Manufactures canvas boat & automobile tops
Faurecia Interior Systems Inc FranceFountain Inn Laurens Automobile interior components (center consoles, door panels, instrument panels, & seats)
Federal-Mogul Friction Products USAOrangeburg Orangeburg Auto brakes
Fehrer South Carolina LLC GermanyFountain Inn Laurens Polyurethane foam cushions
Filtran USALugoff Kershaw Oil filters
Filtration Group Inc USAYork York Nonwoven fabric mills
Fisher Barton Inc USAFountain Inn Laurens Metal stamping
Flexible Technologies United KingdomAbbeville Abbeville Rubber & plastic hose & belting
Fluid Routing Solutions USAEasley Pickens Power steering fluid systems
Force Protection Inc USALadson Charleston  OEM Military class vehicles
Forgitron Technologies LLC USACamden Kershaw Forged aluminum truck wheels
Fraenkische USA LP GermanyAnderson Anderson Corrugated plastic piping & tubing
Freightliner Custom Chassis GermanyGaffney Cherokee OEM Motor home chassis
Friedrichs & Rath Inc GermanyAnderson Anderson Plastic injection molded parts
Fukoku America Inc JapanLaurens Laurens Rubber & plastic automotive parts
G & G Metal Fabrication Inc USASumter Sumter Manufactures  & services fire truck bodies
Garlock Helicoflex USAColumbia Richland Headquarters, high performance metal seals for aerospace, defense, high performance engines, racing, & other industries
Gestamp South Carolina LLC SpainUnion Union Automotive metal stamping
GETRAG Precision Gear Co LLC GermanyCharleston Charleston Motor vehicle gears
Greenball Corporation USAPageland Chesterfield Tires & tubes
Greenville Glass Industries USAPiedmont Greenville Automotive replacement glass distribution
Greenville Industrial Rubber USAGreenville Greenville Hose & couplings
Griffin Thermal Products Inc USAPiedmont Anderson Motor vehicle parts & accessories
GSP North America Co Inc ChinaSpartanburg Spartanburg Automotive parts remanufacturing & distribution
Haldex Brake Products Corp SwedenColumbia Richland Manufactures brake systems for heavy trucks
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Hansen International, Inc USALexington Lexington Locks, visors, roll-up doors
Hengst GermanyCamden Kershaw Engine filter elements
Highland Industries Inc JapanCheraw Chesterfield Industrial textiles for aerospace & automotive industries
Hikari USA Inc JapanOrangeburg Orangeburg Transmission components
Hindon Corp USACharleston Charleston Industrial rotary electric
Honda Manufacturing of South Carolina JapanTimmonsville Florence OEM All terrain vehicles & personal watercraft
Honeywell Consumer Products USADuncan Spartanburg Spark plug shells
Hotatech Inc TaiwanSeneca Oconee Gears & shafts sales & distribution
ILJIN America Korea, Republic ofGreer Spartanburg Bearings for wind turbines
INC Engineered Materials AustraliaWest Columbia Lexington Automotive acoustic insulation
Inergy Automotive Systems LLC FranceAnderson Anderson Manufactures fuel systemsBelgium
Innertech Spartanburg CanadaSpartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures headliners, pillar & cargo trim, & loadfloor
Innovative Fibers LLC Korea, Republic ofSpartanburg Spartanburg Extruder of polyester fiberUSA
International Automotive Components USAGreenville Greenville Tufted & molded automotive trim
International Truck & Engine Corporation USABlythewood Richland Diesel fuel injectors
ITG Automotive Safety USAGreenville Greenville Manufactures automotive airbag fabric
J & J Services Inc USAPiedmont Greenville Machine shop
JBA Corporation USAGaffney Cherokee Machine shop
JBE Incorporated USAHartsville Darlington Sub-assembly solutions for auto & specialty industries
Johnson Controls Inc USAWest Union Oconee Plastic components for auto batteries
Joint & Clutch Service USANorth Charleston Charleston Motor vehicle drive shafts
JTEKT Automotive South Carolina Inc JapanPiedmont Greenville Motor vehicle transmission housings
Kaiser Aluminum Corp USAGreenwood Greenwood Aluminum forgings for automobiles
Kawashima Textile USA JapanLugoff Kershaw Automotive fabric
Kaydon Corp-Plant 12 USASumter Sumter Bearings for wind turbines
Kaydon Corp-Plant 4 USASumter Sumter Large diameter turntable bearings
KC Chemicals Inc USATravelers Rest Greenville Manufactures chemicals for the car wash industry
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Kimura Corp JapanLaurens Laurens Metal containers for automotive industry
Kiswire Inc Korea, Republic ofNewberry Newberry Bead wire
Klann Tools Inc GermanyNorth Charleston Charleston Supplier of precision automotive tools
Koerber LLC GermanyLaurens Laurens Automotive metal fabrication
Kolektor TKI SloveniaFountain Inn Greenville Motors and generators
Koyo Bearings USA LLC JapanGreenville Greenville Technology center, R&D ,CU-ICAR
Koyo Bearings USA LLC JapanWalhalla Oconee Metal cutting machine tools
KOYO Corp of USA JapanBlythewood Richland Bearing hub assemblies
KOYO Corp of USA JapanOrangeburg Orangeburg Ball & roller bearings
KS Gleitlager USA Inc GermanyFountain Inn Greenville Permaglide & metallic bushings, thrust plates
KTM Solutions USAGreenville Greenville Mechanical engineering for automotive, aerospace & machine design
Lacks Trim Systems USAFountain Inn Laurens Plastic molded parts for the automotive industry
Lang-Mekra North America LLC GermanyRidgeway Fairfield Mirror systems for commercial vehicles
Laughlin Racing Products USASimpsonville Greenville Race car chassis
Lear Corp USADuncan Spartanburg Automotive seating systems
Long Trailer & Body Service Inc USAGreenville Greenville Trailer parts & service
Mack Molding Co Inc USAInman Spartanburg Plastic injection molding
Magna Mirrors of America Inc CanadaDuncan Spartanburg Automotive mirrors
Mankiewicz Coating Systems LLC GermanySimpsonville Greenville Metal coating systems
Mankiewicz Coating Systems LLC GermanyWando Berkeley Metal coating systems
Marketing Services International USAWalterboro Colleton
McKechnie Vehicle Components USANewberry Newberry Automotive wheel trims
Metalworx Inc USASummerville Dorchester Machine Shop
Metco Inc USAAnderson Anderson Machine shop
MGA Research Corp USAGreer Greenville Aviation & Automotive testing & consulting services
Michelin North America Inc FranceDuncan Spartanburg Truck tires
Michelin North America Inc FranceGreenville Greenville Passenger & light truck tires
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Michelin North America Inc FranceLexington Lexington Passenger & light truck tires
Michelin North America Inc FranceSandy Springs Anderson Semi-finished rubber products
Mid-Am Metal Forming USAWilliston Barnwell Curved metal stretch form bearings
Midway Specialty Vehicles USALadson Charleston Automotive parts
Mobile Armored Vehicles LLC USASummerville Dorchester  OEM Safety equipment & clothing
Newman Technology South Carolina Inc JapanAiken Aiken Exhaust & suspension systems
North American Assemblies LLC USAFlorence Florence Tire & wheel assemblies for ATVs
Nucor Steel-Berkeley USAHuger Berkeley Carbon steel sheets
Oilmen's Truck Tanks Inc USASpartanburg Spartanburg Tank trucks
Paccar USASpartanburg Spartanburg Purchase & lease services of commercial trucks
Palmetto Synthetics USAKingstree Williamsburg Yarn spinning mills
Palmetto Technical Fabrics International Inc USARidgeway Fairfield Manufactures woven fiberglass fabrics
Parat Automotive USA Inc GermanyDuncan Spartanburg Automotive roof systems
Parker Hannifin Corp (Racor Division) USABeaufort Beaufort Fluid power pumps & motors
Parker Hannifin Corporation TechSeal Division USASpartanburg Spartanburg Division Headquarters, custom elastomer extrusions, gaskets & seals
PART Inc (Plastics Advanced Research Technology) USAClover York Plastics molding for auto industry
Perfection USATimmonsville Darlington Supplier of clutches & related components for autos & light trucks
Performance Fibers Group USAWinnsboro Fairfield Manufactures tire cord
Performance Friction Corp USAClover York Carbon metallic disc brakes
Pierburg Inc GermanyFountain Inn Greenville Throttle bodies, EGR valves, & secondary air pumps
Pierburg Pump Technology Inc GermanyFountain Inn Greenville Coolant & oil pumps
Pilkington North America Japan North Charleston Charleston Automotive glass suppliers
Pilkington North America JapanColumbia Richland Automotive glass suppliers
Pilkington North America JapanMyrtle Beach Horry Automotive glass suppliers
Pilkington North America JapanFlorence Florence Automotive glass suppliers
Pilkington North America JapanGreenville Greenville Automotive glass suppliers
Plastic Omnium LLC FranceAnderson Anderson Bumpers & bumperettes
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Plastic Omnium LLC FranceDuncan Spartanburg Automotive parts sequencing
Platronics Seals USASpartanburg Spartanburg Hermetic glass-to-metal & ceramic seals
Precision Bearing & Machine USARoebuck Spartanburg Machine Shop
Preferred Sourcing USADuncan Spartanburg Inspection & testing services
PRETTL Electric Corp GermanyGreenville Greenville Wire harnesses
Progressive Plastics Inc USAClover York Injection molded automotive parts
Protec Enterprises LLC USAGreer Greenville Planning, assembly & packing services
Pure Power Technologies LLC USABlythewood Richland Diesel fuel injection components
Pure Power Technologies LLC USAColumbia Richland Research & development, diesel fuel injectors
PWG USA LP GermanyAynor Horry Aluminum fabrication
Quality Model South Carolina CanadaOrangeburg Orangeburg Plastic products
R E Phelon Co Inc USAAiken Aiken Flywheels & ignition systems
Ram Automotive Co USAColumbia Richland Automotive clutches
Recticel North America BelgiumFountain Inn Greenville Polyurethane dashboard skin
redi-Group North America LLC GermanyGreenville Greenville Headquarters (NA), management services
Renk Corp GermanyDuncan Spartanburg Mechanical power transmission equipment
Richard Fritz Inc GermanyDuncan Spartanburg Encapsulated automotive glass
Rieter Corp SwitzerlandAiken Aiken Textile machinery, heat shields
Road Rescue USAMarion Marion OEM Ambulances
Robert Bosch LLC GermanyAnderson Anderson Oxygen sensors & engine components
Robert Bosch LLC GermanyNorth Charleston Dorchester Fuel injectors
Roechling Automotive Duncan GermanyDuncan Spartanburg Plastics products
Rotorion North America GermanyLadson Charleston Motor vehicle transmission & power train parts
RTEV Inc (Ruff & Tuff Electric Vehicles) USAWinnsboro Fairfield Manufactures electric automobiles
Sage Automotive Interiors USAAbbeville Abbeville Automotive cloth
Sage Automotive Interiors USASpartanburg Spartanburg Automotive cloth
Sage Automotive Interiors USAAbbeville Abbeville Automotive cloth
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Schaeffler Group USA Inc GermanyCheraw Chesterfield Ball & roller bearings
Schaeffler Group USA Inc GermanyFort Mill York Ball & roller bearings
Schaeffler Group USA Inc GermanySpartanburg Spartanburg Ball & roller bearings
Seagrave Carolina USARock Hill York Firetruck & fire apparatus manufacturing
SEM Products Inc USARock Hill York Headquarters, aerosols, adhesives & coatings
SGS North America SwitzerlandSummerville Charleston Inspection and testing
Shawmut Corporation USALugoff Kershaw Laminates fabricJapan
Soliant LLC USALancaster Lancaster Decorative automotive products
Sonoco Products Co USAHartsville Darlington Molded plastic components
South Carolina Yutaka Technologies Inc JapanLugoff Kershaw ATV steering components
Spartanburg Steel Products USASpartanburg Spartanburg Automotive stampings & assemblies, framework/structure parts
Specialty Electronics Inc USALandrum Spartanburg Motor vehicle parts & accessories
SpectAL Industries CanadaGaffney Cherokee Manufactures school bus windows
Speedco Inc JapanDuncan Spartanburg Automotive services
Standard Motor Products Inc USAGreenville Greenville Ignition coils & fuel injectors
Stankiewicz International Corp GermanySpartanburg Spartanburg Sound insulation materials
Steel Technologies Inc JapanHuger Berkeley Blast furnaces & steel mills
Streit USA Armoring CanadaNorth Charleston Charleston OEM Armor plating & bulletproof glass for automobiles
Stueken LLC GermanyFountain Inn Greenville High precision, deep drawn components, metal parts
Suminoe Textile of America Corp JapanGaffney Cherokee Automobile seat covers
Sure Trac Inc USALoris Horry Axles for utility trailers
TBMC Inc USAGreenville Greenville Timing belts
Thermo Heating Elements GermanyPiedmont Anderson Manufactures flexible heating elements
Thompson Steel USAFountain Inn Laurens Cold rolled strip steel
Timken Company USAGaffney Cherokee Tapered roller bearings, wind bearings
Timken Company USAHonea Path Anderson Bearings, wind bearings
Timken Company USAUnion Union Ball & roller bearings, large bore wind turbines
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Timken Company USADuncan Spartanburg Service & distribution
Torque Traction Integration USAOrangeburg Orangeburg Motor vehicle parts & accessories
Transaxle Manufacturing of America Corp JapanRock Hill York Transaxles for small tractors & utility vehiclesUSA
Trantech Radiator Products USAEdgefield Edgefield Radiator products
Trelleborg Coated Systems Inc SwedenSpartanburg Spartanburg Rubber coating of fabric
Trelleborg Sealing Solutions Inc SwedenNorth Charleston Charleston Gaskets and sealing devices
Trenton Plastics LLC USATrenton Edgefield Custom blow & plastic injection molding
TW Fitting NA BelgiumGreer Greenville Tire to wheel assembly
TWL Precision Inc United KingdomLadson Charleston Headquarters (North American), automotive components
United Tool & Mold Inc USADuncan Spartanburg Metal cutting & forming machine tools, Headquarters
United Tool & Mold Inc USAEasley Pickens Metal cutting & forming machine tools
US Auto Seatcovers LLC USAAnderson Anderson Manufactures automotive seat covers
US Engine Valve Company JapanWestminster Oconee Engine valvesUSA
Vaughn Belting Co Inc USASpartanburg Spartanburg Conveyor & transmission belts
Venture Aerobearings LLC SwedenLadson Charleston Bearing manufacture & repair for GE jet enginesUSA
VICO Co USASumter Sumter Automotive brake parts
Virgil Hartman Enterprises USAWilliamston Anderson Plastic automotive parts
WABCO  Compressor Manufacturing Co USACharleston Charleston Air & gas compressorsUSA
WABCO Transit Div USADuncan Spartanburg Commercial vehicle braking equipment
Wal-Mar Co USAGreer Spartanburg Control panels HVAC & processors
Watson Engineering USAPiedmont Anderson Headquarters (Southeast) metal fabrication, machining, laser cutting
Weber Automotive Corp GermanySummerville Dorchester Crankshafts manufacturing
Wilbert Plastic Services USASt Matthews Calhoun Plastic injection molding of pdts for transportation & other industries
Wix Filtration Corp USADillon Dillon Automotive filters
Woodward USAGreenville Greenville Turbine combustion system
Zeltwanger LP GermanyCharleston Charleston Machinery & equipment, industrial & commercial
ZF Commercial Suspension Systs & Components GermanyLancaster Lancaster Component supplier transmissions
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ZF Lemforder Corp GermanyDuncan Spartanburg Front & rear axle assembly, front upper control arm
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